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Constantinople, July 0. Tho Porlo has
published a protest, accusing the Russians
of horrible atrocities la both Asia and Eu-
rope.

Bucharest, July 0. The current of the
.Danube baa been found toostroug for a pon-
toon bridge be lit straight across tho river.
The Russians havo therefore beon obliged
to close It for the day for alteration. Another
bridge la now bulldlug close to tho present'
one. .

London, July 9. A. Slmnltzt oorroinon-don- t
underatanda that tho Czar haa resolved

'finally to crow tho mnubo and seo on uiucii
aa possible of tho war. Tho CzArowlth. will
bo appointed to the oblof command of tho
wing asilguod for tho slegonf Ruistohuok.

Ezerouui, July 8. The Russians nro
into Oltl Villyel. It is fearod this

movomontlsln comequonoi of their wlth
drawal from othor pointn. Tho Turks aro
moving troops to resist thuin.

Vlotiun, July 8 Tho Dispatch says 30,000
nowly-arrlvo- a Russians iro now on thu
inarch from Jaasy In Galal.

Bucharest, July 8. Russian amort that
the alTtlr of BJolu was simply n faint. This
In probably true; but it la ovldont that the
folnt bocauio mora serious than wna Intend-e- d

probably.
Tho HiiHHlan fjree making demonstration

upon BJola caiuo upon tho Turka in forco
much sooner thmi was nxpocted mid thoy
suflorod soveroly in conseqneueo. Soveral
hundred wounded reached Bucharest from
this ongagemont.

Two Russian oorp nro moving In Rouma-nl- a

to form a rosorvo.
Admiral Morlina Is said to bo fortifying tho

lino from Shtimla to Jamboli to dofotid
Adrianople.

A special from Slmnltza Saturday reports
that lue Turka evacuated BJela Friday morn-
ing after tho battle. They fell back on the
line of Ruttohuk. .

A battle U Imminent near.Tlornnva.
A 'dispatch from Knln, Dilmatla, states

there 2,000 Turkiah wounded at Samaria ami
1.0GO more expected to arrive. ,

A Varna dispatch says: During, the last
bombardment of Rustobnk tho Russian oon-aula-

entirely destroyed Aohmed. Eyouo
Pasha' arrived at Rustobuk H turd ay.

Berllo, July correspondent tele-
graphs tbat tho Austrian government has

the barbae; aJKisk W.Turklrt fwatte-ieala- g

ooluBSBa. '
Aapeolal from Eraeroum Sunday confirms

the report that tho Russian have recom-
menced the bombardment of Kara, and adda
that they aro forming an entrenched camp
on the eastern Hide of th city.

London, July 0. It It tald the govern-
ment has information that the RusalatiH in-

tend to occupy Constantinople at all risks,
unless the Turks anticipate tbat event by
making peace on the Czar's terms. The ef
feet of this and other intelllgenoa as to Rus-
sian Intentions has btett to mxllfy very con-
siderably tho view, taken of the crisis bv
certain members of tho nablnet. The pranil
cul oulcomo will probably no that If more
energotio membors should feol bound in ac-

cept tho active policy, thoy will nolonner
be opposed by Iuosh of their ooleaituf a who
have hitherto been disposed to caution.

It Is reported powi.rft'l relnforocuientM
are to bo sent to the hqusdrnu In Ihslka bay.

Tbeaultanreomitly, at a, private audlinpo,
declared to the British reprHntatlvnthathn
would not guarantee protection toChrlslUim
if the Ruaaians coutimn d to nolle rolxilllon
in Bulgaria and perpetrate atrocities in Asia
Minor.

farls, July 0. Roulwr hikI other lo.tding
BonapartUta are gouo to OlilwlUurat for a
grand council.

BruKNols, July 0 Gen. Grant aud party
left this morning.. The king's a Id-d- camp
and members of the American legation

tho any to Dm railroad station,
The general Is expected at Franktort-on-tbe-Mal-

on tho J'Jih.
London, July 18. In tho house of com-mans- ,

thlaannrnoon, SlrHtalTord Norihcou
denied that Mlnisier I.aysrd lulorncd tho
Sultan it might bo nectary for Eu((llh
troops to occupy CuusiaiiiinnpUi.

New York, July 10. A Ijridon dNpatnh
says: U isuow known that au uudt-r.ui.(l-In-

hail besn nrrlved. at hotwoen Rtissla,
Gormanyand KLgland,and that each nation
! tn have its slruo In Uia hdoHs of ihu
man. cbh mil object, m alio lrs
Gormany, and Austria Is uov crippled,
kIio darfa not tlht tvithout Great llrlihij tit
nor uaoir.

Tho Times' Lonrlon neolal aays: TJifro
is much unoaslncs in to tliB

jHipulallon lit Iddt.i. Tho tw-iii- o

has tho ttrtft to render the Indian pujm-lAtln- n

unseUM. It Is fmred this, In cntini-o-tlo-

with the demands of the sultan, who U
tbolr spiritual bead, may lead Ui wlilespreta
outbreaks in favor of RuHla, which nfwr-ward- s

may assume dangeroui dimensions
--with rerereneo to EokIUIi Interests.

St. I'otersburg, July 0 According to n
ports tho Russian retreat In AsU i not

to the Cauoaklau rising, which Is
virtually suppressed, but to tho fact tbat tho
Russians aro too weak to overcome Turkish
forces whose strength bad been underrated.

Constantinople, July 0 Ismail Pasha hs

under date of Eraeroum, July 6th:
The Alaahkertdlvision, after a desperate en-

gagement, pursued the Russian force and
compelled it to quit Ottoman territory sear
Meaaonguedek, which plaoe was oocaplod
by Turka. I have aummoued the Ruaaians
in the citadel at Bayaald to capltulata on
honorable terma, and I am conylnoed they
wlllooaaply.

TBrkUaooouBUchariaRuaatawlth rath- -

kMdMtnMUea la Miui t aaBrdaw
Mttaaalaaaa, RuasiaBtalSfuarl. NiaiaM Turka wkk

CHiataatlatale, Jaly lv.-- C-

SALEM,
oby provalla beyond tho llneaof the contend
ing armloa, Bulgarian and Circassian Tar-
tars are murdering each other Indiscrimin-
ately.

Chicago, July 10. Cable specials via Mew
York state It Is positively asortalned that the
Russians, afcr a fierce battle, occupied
Tirnova. Both armies fought with the gret-e- at

bravery,
Tho same dlspatobes say most startling

nowe co mo from Constantinople. A corres-
pondent at Vienna telegraphs that It is an-
nounced in oflloialclrclt-- that Constantlnonlo
Is uudur a rulgu of terror. Great crowds of
desparato aud lawless soldiers fill tho public
places. Binds of ClruisMaiiK and Zobf-k-

range at will about tho city, robbing and
murdorlng wllh Impunity. Tho streets aro
glvoutip to tho outlaws allor nlghlfall, and
all tho public rosnrtH und rwpnctablo cafus
aro cloned nt mm down. An open rebellion.
resulting In tho icnosacro of ovory foreigner
ami unriHiian iniiruioio occur at any mo
mont.

Chicago, July 0 A sueclal hbvh that John
Eunlsnnd wllo, llvo inllta from La Crcti,
wore found dead snd burucd until tuirooog
nlzblolii tbolr Iioiiho Sunday. Ills d

nn employe of 1'nnli, Joooph Mar-niieti-

by name, need couplo and
tired the houso to hlilo his crlmn.

Miltvnukeo, July 0. A npool-.i- l to tho
I'ensHtikcn snys a tcrrlblo whirl-

wind Hirtick that town Sunday night loa Ing
but three limwn-- i H'andlng.. Tho Gardlnor
Houite, a laruo hnlol. was wholly demolish-
ed. Saw-tnlll- s, residences, trees, fences, etc.
worn Hwept liway. Six persons aro known
to bo killed, twenty wounded and tlvo nro
mlNSIng, soiuo guilts nt iho hnicl of whom
no account havo been made. Losses heavy.
Tho Hlorm torn tin Inrao trin-Hiiu- whirled
them lnlo Iho nlr llko foathcrH,

Chicago, July 10. A secplal from Janca-vlll- e,

Wlsoousiu, oonllrniH tbo reports ofrlio
dcHtrucll vo Mtorm at I'enaaukee station , Tbo
Gardiner hotel, tho largest brick summor re-

sort In Northern Wisconsin, blew down,
killing eight persons, Two aro missing.
Other buildings were blown down. The
placets a total wrerk. The placo Is a total
wreok'i The school house, aaw and shingle
mills and a store ware demolished. The tug
Spray andaaohooanr ware totally destroyed.

Chicago. July 0. A telegram from Penaau- -
kea this morning ulveathe following Hat of
Kiiioo nyine tornaaot u. anio, u. jaaam
gartner, Jr.. Albert BMekblrd, Mra,- - E. R.
UiMiaVi lantato h. raMw. Hfi'Mta
or i, zaatoi loaii.Mx. xa wuaei'krn
aboat twelva In aurebar All are doing well
anil it Is thought will recover. The tornado
was not over a thousand feet In width and
lasted but two minutes. Its velocity aud
power were terrific

The Tribune's special from an aye wltneaa
estlmatea the loss at Pouaaukee.at over f100.
000.

Chicago, July 0. Tho Times Washington
DOolalsava: A nromlnontiteutleman to-da-

received a letter from a friend of Gou. Grant
In Europe, who says Grant, has fxprrsbod
urqiislltlod admlrailou of President Hayes
ana bis polloy.

New York, July 0. Tho Times' Chicago
special naye: Judgo LMWreucool this city,
who was a member of the Louisiana com-inlsolo-

states In tiuaitl to the'ludlptment
of Wells, Anderson, and other members of
inn returning intsru, mat it is a groM viola-
tion of the plbdgo made by the Nlobol'jgov-ornmen- t.

Nnwcaatle, July 10 A three yearold Cali-
fornia Mlumn, weighing live pounda was
caught In Lake Ontario this morning. It Is
a product of an Importation of.egirsof Call-fornl- o

almon, by Wllmot, of tho Dominion
irovernni'iitilsherleii fromSaorametito river,
aud haiohed out at iliu Newcastle establish-tiient- .

It Is larger, deeper In form aud heav-
ier than natlvo salmon of the aaiue age tak-
en here or In tho rivers In tlio lower provln
ces. This Is the flrbt tlxh of the kind ever
takon this side of the Pacltlo slope.

Daring Robbery.
The house of Mr. Wauls, a ihort dli-tano- e

this aide ot the OrpUMii'n Houte was
entered Friday iilnin tld two wa nne-- and u
trunk of olotuliiKU i'ii. At iIimiIiiimoI tho
robbery two yuuug m-- in nro hlwiiii In
the upper part of ihu liiiu-- e, tho old folks
who blept below bnlng aiM-nt- . Ounof the
young men Feeing a )l;!ii below inalo iiio
noire which hint the ihluus tik and It-I-

On looking out of the window the young
men saw that ttr r-- t i tuio-- i i.f ilio-u- . Tlio
trunk ws louiui In tin) lair.' tl Id opposite
tllO ilOUM tllH lllllllOtlllll Willi lllUI'h)lllh
all rlght,but the b are iinn'I-oii- i e.

Aiiiqua, July 5, 187f.
En. Kaumkic BAlleving liirt aTew hems

frutn this pir; of Mailou uuuhty niHtlit bn
interesting to your numerous readfru, I send
tlio following:

John Mo-tio- has 100 asrea of Fall-o.v- n

which looks lH.'3utllnl aud llko It mhrlit uv-era-

forty btihluiU to the acre. Win. T.
Hall, lato from Wisconsin, hits Yl' aores of

Hprlng-nw- n wheat. It Is as nice a sight as
I over saw, and (uunot bo excelled In any
country. Mr. NalL U a eclontlllo farmer.
Mr. Malster has 100 acresof Fall-sow- n grain
all looking well. J. B. Vann.

Coquillb City, July 3, 1877.
Ed. Farmkh: With deep regret and sur-

prise I read, in your last issue, of the death
of Miss Allie Townsend. of Sublimity. The
circumstance connected with that event, aa
shown by the very mildly drawn statement
of the coroner' Juiy, would appear to de-
mand the fullest investigation. No sober
physician could possibly, in his own medi-
cine case, aalataka morohlna for aulnlne:
and U aa did, ha ought 1b either aaae, drank
or aeaar, la Jaatloa to oob! dhut taaoiiaw la
baalaaad bayoad tka aoaalbUity ofaMrif
era aaataar ih tv an ajtaiir Mm araM afiaa aaat
latJaaMaa a aaa. M. D,

nn iiitm .imiiiianWi,jhti
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The Indian War.
From tba OrogoaiM.
LuwisToir, Idano,'Juiy 5. 1877,

The Indiana left Horatakaft Bend, camo
down tue Salmon river nearMa Junction with
the Snake, leaving General Howard tn force
up the rlvor. A courier exprees Juatln from
Colonel Perry, who waseu route for General
Howard with pack train and ercort of thirty
mon,saya that ho was attacked outhe4th:
that ten soldier and twocltiatnt wore killed j
that Captain Whipple, lu command nt Cot-
tonwood, cum to tbe reicue, and repulsed
tho Indians; that fighting .tlll I going on at
7 P. M., the llh. Thu Inillaui nro In force
aiound Colonel Perry and QapMIn Whipple
who havo only force onounh for dofinioo.
Routo unsafu to Cottonwood'. It Is a bold
siroko of Joeph nnd his band, and Its re-
port ny signal lotho Indians or tho north
and edBt will stir them toolTensivo notion.
Mesirs. J, Oppotihelinor and J. M. Fatill
Crime on board tUe mourner at Palousn lnnd-lu- g,

thu J h at 1 o'clock P. M., Ju.it in from
Sdokano lower bridge. Thoy report 400 war-
rior rauipul onSpolcauo rlvor, north side,
armrri,Htuotig thorn Chlof MrWa from Yak-Im- ii

Willi 80 niou; the Droamer-- . yming men
or thu PalniiKoi,CalllbellM,nhdHfim 1'miells.
Thoy roport that allffoltlers except II vo inon
between Spokaito lower brldgo und 1'iUmtse
lauding havo left their homes und (led to
Walla Walla. Tho. Indians havo dottroyod
eomn Holds nnd utirdeu, and rlllod
dwellings. Reports at AluiDta Inst night
that Colfax In qttlot, nnd the first excitement
cooled. But tho now beie tula morning
Indicates tlio purpoe of Joseph to meet or
act with thooon theSpokarie Suchatnovo
will Imperil all tho upper settlements on tho
Palouno,

It la evident that volunteer cavalry In
largo forco ought to bo put In tho tlold to

Gen. Howard and atop this upris-
ing boforo it assumes larger and more defin-
ite proportions. Suob a foroa under his com-
mand will do the work. They know tbe
country and the Indlsus.

The alarm spreads disaster through the
whole upper country, whlah anuatsoon bring
dial reus uppoQ the lmtaWrants. Thera is
Imminent danger aloua; (Jm borders now,
Bualness will be Mddenly aaralbted. It la a
moment for aulok aad vlaaraua aotion. such
aa our people know how la take. It oan be
stopped ta a aw weeks. .TaaaaiUUry com-
mand oaa arid, will armajaaaMa valuuteers,
whowkUiwamt aar 1st IgsMiksaila raaular
organlaattea foHaa'iWd.roiraVa.,-'- 'l '

' O. II. ATKmaoN.
Col. Whipple, wltbblacommanUaadaome

voIunUors troia Mount Idaho, surprised
Looking Glat-- and forty of Ills braves at
Clear Creek ou the 1st Inst. Tbe Indians
were commanded to surrender, but wllh
abaractorlatlo stubboruoas they refused and
ran for their horses. Tbe soldiers and oitl-se-

bravely charged and fired volley after
volley into the retreating savage, killing
seventeen of their number. Tb remainder
succeeded in reaching their horses and

On tbe SJ Gen. Howard moved camp from
Salmon rlvor to the tablo laud on tho trail
near tho Canoe landing nn Snako rlvor.
Ilerordxlenu Important Dae hes' were discov-
ered, contalningalargoamountof new cloth
lug, underwaro, cigars, 200 sacks of Hour, In-
dian trlukots, etc. A Urge band of Indian
horees and some excellent boefwore also
captured. This will boa serious losq to the
Indians and has enoou raged the troop. All
tlio pisses out of tho mountains In which
J.Mpu was lat scon with his band are
guarded.

I'ihE -- Shortly after lOo'cloek Tue.day, the
tiro boll Mounded the dreaded alarm and in
an Instant hundreds ol peopln were on the
street rushing In tho direction of a volume
of sinokb mounting upward from tho foot of
Front street. ' It proved to bo lit' tho resi-
dence of F. J, Babcock, Esq., comer of
Front and Division streets. It seems that
at the time Mrs. B. was at hnr fathora (Capt.
L. E Pratt), aud the house was being fhinl-irKte- d

km aba did not wish to tako her babo
into It i III out its bolng cleaned, so soon
after lho death of u.ir con (who wni hurried
veveiday), Tho straw under tho carpet was
tx.liig burned In tint ntove, noil making, an
iiiu.Mislly lint (Ire, tlio rufiors around the
chimney tr.nk tiro and had mado consider--tblt- i

prugroi-- tiel'oroU titirfcl through Insight,
tlm furniture was all nafely removed. Tho
building was owned by Hon. Richard
Williams, Porthnil, uml tu uninsured.
Tim damage I about Tho Capitals
and Alert II. A L, Co,, were on hand and
did g'-o- ervcu, Tir eugluo beluj; laid
up tor could not comnout.

Dikiio Near Peoria, Linn county, July 3.1,
1877. of diphtheria, Dora B")l, daughter of
W. R. and M. E. Garret, ageu 9 years.

Near Peoria, Linn county,, July 0, 1877 of
diphtheria, Mini Anna it. (J arret, daughter
of J. and F. M. Garret, egad 18 yearn, i
mouths, and 15 days. Tho decoasod was a
mostlovoly aud atfectlonuto daughter, aod
tho comfort of her parents In their declining
yearn, and her many associates and friends,
whose delight she was, will hear of her death
with tho deepest feelings of sadness,

We note vrlth pleasure that Mr. S.G.Pugli,
Broprletor of the La Btah dairy Is out again,

about two week's tustlelog with
an aggravated attack of bullous fever.
Although still very weak be Is oonvalealng
fast, and unless be gets a st back will be at
bis poafagain in a raw days,

Governor Ghadwkk raaslvai a talssrrass
lastavaalag, aaklag fer areas teatafatlaa
aattlars aatwaaa.WaUa Walla aa4 LawtsUa,
as aa eatWsak .aa laakad in,- - ft am.
laf staad warasaas taJa aaacalac aaaa Taa- -
aaayar.
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Tka India Nalaaao.
The way that tbe Indians are manaaed

In this portion of Oregon at present
Is horrlblo. Fhero seems to be no bead or
tail to tliolr management. They are permit-
ted to loave their reservations without let or
hinderanco. Thoy gooff In bands from ten
to fifty and camp In the vicinity of small
towns nud aunoy tho citizens thereof with
their drunkon orgies and petty larcenies.
Almost ovory local papor in thoHtato that
wo plok up speaks of this state of things.
It seems to us tho Government should ap-
point somoonooonvorsant with tho various
bands ot Indians In Oregon," whoso duty It
should be tqeo that tho Indiana are kept
upon their roiervatlons. Tlio way they aio
allowed tn roam over tho country Is getting
tn bo nn Intolerable nuisance to all good; cit-
izens and should be abated at onco.. We
trust that our representatives In Congress
will, when that bod v convenes soo that some
dtpablo person In appointed to attend to this,
maitor.

A fnn Robbery.
Lrmt Saturday ulght two young mon hail-

ing from thin cltv otlled about sundown at
tho frm of Mr. U. M. Clark, In Polk county,
llvlrig about thronmlleH from, tho, forry and
desired accommodations for tho night, stat-
ing that the v were belated aud could not get
aoroKi tho river that night. Mr. Clark gavo
them it good enppor and at tho usual hoiir
put them to bod In tho sparo room. In the
morning afor bninkfast thoy dopartod
hnadod towards Hulofn, Uklug with thorn

I60 whloh they hnd fnimd in tho pants
pockets of onoof Mr. O's sons, thai was
hanging up In tho room In whloh they slept.
Mr. Clark thinks ho knows onoof tho young
men aud as ho has his weather, eye open
they may be caught and made to pay dear
for tholr jxjtty larceny transaction.

i
Centennial Medal.

Mr. T. L. Davidson, living near this city,
recelvod by Saturday's mall, a Centennial
Medal for tho beat exhibit of floe Spanlah
Merino wool. On tbe observe side appears
In the center Hold tho Goddess Ceres bold-lu- g

In tho right hand aaaurel wreath ex-
tended abovo a dlsnlay of maohlnarv of all
descriptions. Cere la seated on' a pedestal,
on whloh appears tbe United StaUseoatof
arms. Tn the right, la small baa rsllsf,
appears Neptuna the God of the 8ea, above
the Goddeas of Liberty, aad .oa tea left ap-
nea tba fiaiita nf an American Iadiau look
fnuNastwsrd towar el vlllsatlon. .Tka medal
is r areas!, uMrltHtM uverereree aM Haa
Inscription. 4lCeatanalel Premium, U74,
awardod by United Htatee OeaUtnaial ."

Farewell Serataa,
Rev. Addison Jones, Sunday, preached

his farewell sermon at the Baptist Church.
Nearly every member being present. His
text in the morning was "strenghUm those
whloh remain," and his remark in the even-
ing were In con.lnuatlon. The several years
tbat Mr. Joiios baa boon pastor of the church
his labors havo been characterized with an
earnestness that have not only endeared him
to his own congregation but to our citizens
geuerally, Ho loaves fur the Statos In
response to the wish of bis aged father, who
wishes him near him. We, with his many
acquaintances, wish him a safe and pleasant
trip across'fho continent, with tbe assurance
that his namo and work In this goodly city,
In tho far away Northwest, will long be

by them.

Recorder's Court.
Olllcer J. W. Mlnto Introduced to Recor-

der O. W. Bowie this morning the following
iiersnnH charged with disorderly conduct.
Clias. Starr Cicar Johnson, William Smith,
nud Andy'Duyer. 'They all 'plead guilty.
Starr, Johnson and Smith, were charged 10
snd cost. Buyer S and costs. Johnson
and Duyer came down with the coin aud
were discharged. Starr and Smith will Join
S ree'. Comraisilonor Price's brlgado,

Annual Meeting.
J. ('. Cooper, Eeq., the wide awake Secre-

tary of the Pcolples Protective Transporta-
tion Company, writes us that the annual
meotlngof tho stockholders cf the company
will b. hold In MuMlnnvlllo, Thursday,
July lOlh, at whloh tlmo they will elect a
Hoard ol Directors for tho ensuing year, and
tn.iiHHct any other business thnt may legally
come belura tho meeting.

Knocked Sown and Robbed.
Last ulght, about II .o'clock, a Chinaman

wan knocked down near tho Court Houso
hjii trn, and robbed of-- about -- , all tho
iiioiihv on bli porwon at tho lime. He can
Kiv(r(b;ditorinilon of bin assailant, as It was
very ilnVk and tho deed was accomplished
on tho '.'djublo quick." '

A (loDD'BjxiiNWNU, When over' in Polk
comity 1 ist Saturday, wo mot Mr. D. D.
I'reUyintn, nnd sqggested that he should
coutrihuto towards tbe display of Oregon
produiit-- i to bo mado for the California In-
dustrial Fair, aud he has already responded
by sending in avory handsome assortment
of cereals and grasses to represent the hills
of Polk, All parts of Oregon should have a
share In this display.

If you want to see an aore of the most
beautiful wboat, go to Mr. Dickinson's gar-

den near town. It baa been pronounced by
;ood Judges tbe finest piece of growing wheat
a tbe world,

If ARRi-D-J- uly 10th 1877, at tbe residence
ef the bride's parents, by Elder David Brow-er- ,

Mr. Henry Cland field and Miss Mar lbs
J. Palmer, all of Waldo Hills, Marlon Co..
Or. .

DirHTiaT a-- llr. aad Mrs. T. J. Babeock,
ef SslesB, le( their lltUe key Pratt last Sat-arda- y,

wlta tale draadfal disease.

n
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Wool.j
There was ar advance to 2 cents per lb.

tor good loto here at Salem, and a tolerably
lively business was done. Wednesday soma
buyers were still paying that price, but wa
hear of private advloes from San Franolsco
that Oregon wools had dropped from 33 cents
to 30 cents per pound, a deellne of 3 cents
per pound, nd some buyers here withdraw
from tbe market. Wo may be the victims
of aomo corner In wool got np In San Fran-clBoo.- or

the docllue may be fixed by East-
ern quotations, which we doubt, aa the mar-
ket has boon sieadlly Improving there for a
month paat, and the dotnand was active.

Mr. W. J. Horron Informs us thatFarrar
and Uerrenhave purchased over 300,000 lbs.
this seapon, alroadyj mostly from Marlon,
with aomo from Polk and Yamhill. Early
In June, boforo tho rise took place, Mr. II.
sent samples of avorngo quality, valley
wools, to Justice, llAtouian A Co,, Philadel-
phia, requesting to havo prices affixed to
them. They returned quotations ranging
from 28 to 30 conts per lb, for ooarao oloth-In- g

wool and fine heavy wools (greasy Mori-no- s)

with an average of 33 cents per lb. for
our Marlon oouniy-wool- s, and as high as
37X conm per lb. for light long wools; the
lattor good oomblogquallty. This result
will be a aurprlw to many, but coarser
wool that will not lose over 80 vr cent, will
noll'for morothan tho tine Merino that will
not yield ovor 30 porcont. when scoured.
'' Since thoao prices were named wools have
advanood about Bets In Philadelphia; so that
our avorago would.bo worth 40ct with 45cta
for tho bettor -- rades. thouah Mr. Horren
says bo sent no fanoy samples, but only such
as represented tho wool actually In market.
xrour averago wool is now worm tvou, cur-reaa- y.

In Philadelphia, there la no reason
wny it snouiu not us worm oaoia in vitruu .
and lfthat much I not bid for It, our wool
urowera onuld shin East snd have It sold for
account and realize all there was In it, less
freight and 2ots per lb oommtsilon. wnion
would be Juat about 6ots per ib. This mat-
ter Is worth Inquiring Into and making a
Pair trial o f. .

WTDraH0U UT-JL-T-
Oft.

AMiCtaUMCf.
T.' CunnlBgham A Co., Salem, are aeato

for tba WeaUagkoaae Seaarator,-- tba aueblaa
wktsk teak the rtseiaia feraeiaal work
at'PhllatUlpkla, a.(ter four days trleoaeof
the fudges being MsJ. Broee, of Oregon.

Co. challenge any and all otherSfc to a fair field trial, aad tbey are bow
arranging auoha trial, to come oft at Her-rlsbnr- g.

They have already sold a large
number, and assert they have no equal ."Tale
firm have done a muoh larger business than
any previous ybar.

Fnak Brw. A Co-

if you W4nt a lirat class machine of any
kind, call on Mr. Newbury, Portland, mana-

ger for this houso, aud Inspect his assort-

ment. They haye the wonderful reaper and
solf-blnde- r that attracts no muoh attention.
Under the nonular and liberal management
of Mr. Newbury, this house has grown to
bo a great toaturo in tne ousmess oi up-
land,

.A Travsllag Fran.
Wo hear of a man calling himself Crocker,

who after visiting Salem and collecting alms
on bis pitiful story, baa vialted Polk and
Yamhill counties, seeking among the farm
ers for homes ' for bis pretended children.
Ula tale la that ho lived In the Umpqua and
bis wife died the middle of Jnne, falling
dead suddenly while Ironing) that three days
afterwards a lamp exploded and set his barn
on fire, aud the bam also burned aud three
horaos In, It. He lost everything he had and
bronght his chlldron dowu to Independence
where he supposod his slstor lived, but she
was gone. Tuo goou poopio oi roia aim
olsewboro llston to this sad talo with m- -
pttliy.nnd agree to help him tako caro or
tlioclilldron, who am to mako their appear-auc- o

as soon as, bo can return with them, aud
thnt business being satisfactorily arranged
ho pathetically askn u little money help on
account of a boy of his who has met some
kind of accident, and noeds a doctor. He
mako wages at this business of begging and
never returns with tho proinlied child. The
man Isof ooursof abllk, a fraud, aaooundrol,
and probably a thief, and while tboro ara
few people.smarl quough to cook up such a
tragic cha'n of lies as thU croaker, sllll thera
aro lota of thorn In.tha worldwbo want to
live oil workiug people's means, too. lazy
to work themselves, and tho people of town
and country can alford to lot thorn alone.
No such story Is ovor true.

Cottauh Oiiovu, July 4, 1877.
Eo, FAnuKit: I loft Ashland ou the 23d of

last month, and heavier crops are not to bo
round on tbe coast than there la In tbe Rngua
River Valley, and there were a great many
fields of grain all ready for tbe headers acd
with a railroad to transport crops, Southern
Oregon would be one of tde finest places oa
h7tn- - Th. lahnr mil rninnar mnMUM

oa roads is a credit to the people.
, j, n. BBoniiws,

Ed. Fabmbbi Will seme ef year maar
reeders give aa a remedy for tJU sabaa
loBseT M. M. a.
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